Music to your ears: Receive discounts on Colorado Symphony tickets [1]

November 5, 2019 by Employee Services [2]

As a CU employee, you can take part in the Colorado Symphony’s 2019/20 Season with $25 flat rate tickets for most Family [3], Classics [4], Symphony Pops [5], Holiday [6] and, depending on availability, Specials [7] concerts.

The Colorado Symphony [8] is a critically acclaimed orchestra that has created extraordinary musical experiences for close to 100 years. This season presents world-class artistry with concerts such as Movie at the Symphony: Love Actually in Concert, The Pirates of Penzance, A Night of Vienna and many more. This discount is valid through Jun. 30, 2020. Please limit to four discounted tickets per order.

Note: Discounts are not available for Kristin Chenoweth in Concert, Renee Fleming - The Brightness of Light, Celtic Woman: The Best of Christmas Tour, Movie at the Symphony: Harry Potter and the Deathly Hollows Part 1™ in Concert, Legendary Women's Voices: An Evening with Cynthia Erivo, Mandolin Orange with the Colorado Symphony, and Star Wars: The Last Jedi™ in Concert.

Get your discounted tickets

There are two ways to buy your discounted tickets:

1. Visit the Colorado Symphony online [8]. When you’ve found concert(s) you would like to attend, enter the code CSCU20 in the Promo Code box located on the right side of the webpage. Be sure to click the SUBMIT CODE button, or the discount won’t be applied.
2. Stop by or call the box office at 303-623-7876 with the concert(s) you’d like to attend and provide the code over the phone.

Get your tickets [9]